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murderers, punished, 000. This is tne whw eunui. There Is no apt English
record for the Republican State of equivalent for this French word, and
nilnols,PUhlIr observes the Florida ua hste JJSA'.

methods have come into operation for
handling and marketing products, of
the farm as well as of. other enter-
prises," anr our farmers, both growers
of cotton and tobacco, should meet
method with method, meet organiza-

tion with organization.
The wool market has largely ad- -
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Times-Unio- n. And we have heard of the apathetic torpor whose tone is a
no meeting or conference or other or-- prevailing gray.
ganization of the negroes, North or John Stuart Mill, in his remarkable
South, denouncing this matter. been J" 10 JaTi?subject to such attacks

A number of Judges testify in New dried up. lltl andMallLonJ7?I?
lork to contributing more or less lib-- nor unselfish pleasures were pleas- -
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muAlc rapidly; to give them a thoroujrh knon-i- i .f tC "1

pianoforte; to teacii them how to build the iiujr an 1 ti n
the fingers and wrists flexible; to create int. rrt la iC --

the past and preheat.
This method Is applicable for pupil of ,nT ajr, f rn. . - .

actual tife and public demonstration ha pr.vi ,'r. "
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much higher prices now than a year
'ago. This isor even a few months

attributed, and no doubt truly, to the eraiiy to tne campaign expenses oiiures. Coleridge, says Mill. lcst ex- -

their party, same adding that a law pressea this condition In the lines xnOffice In the Pullen Building,
Fayette ville Street! nmhibitinjr ludicial candidates from V115 "P?e to .Dejection

void, dark... i- - grier without a pan,
uxjn unmuug iu auuu n uiuu and urCQT

The Post will publish brief letters on MISS GERTRUDE L. I'.Lsh.wise, while others, more considerate or A drowsy, stifled, unlnrnasslonetl
the future and the powers that be,
could see no reason why all candi- - omor Iis an! r

grief.
Which finds no natural outlet or relief
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American Woolen Company, an organ-

ization of farmers who raise the sheep

from which the wool is taken. This
is a trust, of course, but It was deemed
necessary by the sheep raisers to or-

ganize so as to meet the trusts who
manufactured their product into cloth-

ing, carpets and other necessary arti-

cles and compel a fair price for the
raw product. These farmers have, by
thorough organization, enabled them- -

ciates enoiua not neip carry me pany Th m- -. lw,!;.M, lh?lt wllh l1nfi
burden, erlly, these latter went such a mental state waa due to a prenot be returned- -

- '

Brief letters of local news fro"
section of the State will be thankfully m Laundrv.down to their political house justified, mature habit of self analysis, and n

nonut analysis does tend to destroj
Our sincere congratulations to .Mr. feeling and capacity for enjoyment.

received.
Merely personal controversies wn

not be tolerated.
Address all business letters andmi iNew Machinery !

THE selves to control their product andnaunications for puDiicaxiou
market it as occasion demands, atfcrn-R-vTxr- phct "

A modern poet, Stephen Phillips,
utters the same cry and protest:

My senses all like wtapon rust
And lie disused In endless dust.
I may not love, I may not bate;
Slowly I feel my life abate.
Many people have confeed to bar

Perfect Work I Prompt Delivery!Ot

BernaTd o--f the Wilmington Star. For
thirty-thre- e years 'he has conducted
the Star, and it has grown more lu-

minous with each year. May he and
Mr. Duffy live to celebrate the com-
pletion of another third of a century.

r.bif tiatv-- s service l , . .

do thelull and complete and is unequaled by Our cotton raisers should
ing endured these visitations of Me (7 P. SOWRPS. Acrr,Any morning newspaper south of same. There is every reason why. the

New York. This .service is furnished crop sll0l4jd command at least eight
us under special arrangements with .

B. W. BAKER, Pm P.
as thelongcents "this season. So with their faithful services to their hen, either tKH-aus- e of unwontedTHE LAFFAN NEWS BUREAU

tf the New York Sun, and is the same staple Is rushed upon the market! state. reacting or lack of mental stimulus,
they become mere clod. After all
lirvtll ilm llttn . . 1 fill LAUNDRY, Academy of Music Building, 'Phonj 1?Just as the IPost predicted those -- en- f'" - T"','"..... - ,...v,...v .nuiv n ' J p. p. niintttrnn r--r . . v ...voys' wnich entered our lines near hvith the enre exluiustol individual DUilC UMLt: 1Z0 raVCltCVl C ht. 'Phnnp 140

6ervice as that used by the Sun itself, without some concert of action or evi- -
which is known to be superior to anv

c independence, just so long
Fervice in any newspaper in the United
States. This service is received nightly will the price be kept down to the
by wire an the office of THE MORN- - lowest notch possible.
ING POST direct from the New York The post therefore hopes to see a
Sun, and includes special cable and , ., . 4 i

who has taxed her too heavily. Th ?Manila, purporting to come from or on
KAimif r Afrnin.nMA vor wfr. fAimr. tost remedy lies in physical activity

and effort, xhough effort at such times
ed up by any Interview, or surrender L dlfflcalt to Yet, as Mat- -domestic news and full commercial very large garnering ot larmers m iui

to of American prisroners. It was merely thew Arnold says:ieigh on the date named, readyand market reports. New Shoe Catalogue.trick. Tasks in hours of insight willd
Can be through hours of gloom ful

filled.Subscribers to the POST are re-
quested to note the date on the la usc"u " tjj Milwaukee Sentinel does not

bankers and business men are ready think that Gov. Roosevelt a suitablebelof their paper, and send In their and m.llg to make, by which the man for the Vice-Presidenc- y, becauserenewal before the expiration. Why It Tmjm to Plant Tobacco The
Quality TIakes the Price.
(Fayettevllle Observer.)

crop can be marketed :to the best ad-

vantage, first of the farmer, and con- -
the ''head of the ticket will look pale
by comparison."

seauentl.v that of our State and all
This will prevent missing of a single
issue. All papers will be discon-
tinued when the time paid for ex-
pires. -

The meatest boost Teddy has yet re '.Mr. W. J. McDonald, expert tobacco
grower, sold at Planters' Warehouse
last Saturday another good lot of to- -

other interests as well. ceived.
The call of Commissioner Tatterson,

liciffn. nrlfn rnnirinir from S4 tr Trt
it- - e x l. i a --.i .i i " - ""and the prompt action of the Wake jrar u nas capture i lu-4- t Twr hundred nounds: beiiic askM If he

County Alliance thereon, should meet American gunboat and crew ' which was pleaded with his prices h said

Our first descriptive Catalog
for Fail and Winter Shoes' is

now ready. Those who apprec-
iate up-t- o date footwear will be
interested in it.

Free to Any Address.
Write for one to

with an earnest response throughout prevented Azuinaldo from prosecuting that he was well pleased, and would
the State. hi -- intPrviow" vlth fion. Otis. IT nis louacco nere: mat iyette- -

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1899. i, . vine prices were good enongn forleeis encouragea, uouiniess. h,im ri,itt tn rv.r rri.ir Sentli lack burn says, that he lias no troubleThe Governor of the State, with a
number of his staff, and Senator and THE DHLATI OF THE TOY. to nlpao farmers in !irim who know

of their own knowledge the value ofMrs. (Butler, left yesterday to takeTHE WEATHER TODAY:

Fair.
part in the "rand reception to be ten- - The Sandman lost a dream one night tobacco. Mr. McDonald says that he
dered Admiral Dewey. Mr. Butler is ,A f?lK.? where he has JZHSS !2!son, $L00 on cotIt floated round awhile, and then
of the committeee to represent the Tt , n i tt-- ton. This goes to prove that the

quality makes the price and that ItSenate on the occasion.
in will pay to plant tobacco In this counIt stoodThe Ilaleigh Company of the State The Toy dreamed that

class try.Guard, Capt. Joe Bernard command- -
With miltf n taw nt 1vr vs

A USEFUL ORGANIZATION.
The gentlemen who travel this and

other States in the interest of the va-

rious business establishments of Wil
ins, ,u i- -. Tne teacher rapped upon his desk Something to Bo Considered. Pro

S. C. POOL,,
Mail orders solicited. Raleigh, N. C

JOHNSON HANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers and Contractors for

parade. And cried, "Less noise! Less noise! nectlve Tourist (at booklnir office of
The Post trusts that each and all great ocean liner) "That stateroom ismington, met the other evening and

' r" l . l i. : m 1. i . 1 r .. ... . . . . u
have a most pleasant trip ivvkiux ul uil-- j.u., r near tne stern or tne vessel, J sat it.'organized. The Wilmington Traveling may

Ana said. .Next boy foretell." Accut "Yes. sir." Prospective Tour- -

"un. piease. sir, cnea tne little Toy, ut "You ousht not to cahnro me fullthroughout and show to the distin-
guished hero of the occasion that the
Old North State unites with all other

"I don't know bow to spell. price for it. Agent "why not;
Prospective Tourist "Because when
the steamer comes to land I'll liave toAmericans in felicitating him upon his "Indeed. I don't know how It is;

. Ira sure I am a toy,glorious work and in his Trinmnh-i- l ... .

Men's Association. Mr.' G. L. Boney
was made (president, and in his re-

marks of thanks. 3'aid down the object
of the .association and pointed out
very forcibly the advantages such or-

ganization can be to its city.
Mr. Boney '. "expressed unbounded

faith in tlie association for the accom- -

GalYanized Iron and Copper Cornices, Skylights, Finialswalk half a mile to get ashore." Chi
Although I seem to be in class, cago Tribune.return to his native land. Also, that And dressed up like a boy."

thethe State appreciates specially The motto of the bunco steerer Is:that?" theM Hill llJ.li: H IKIl 3glory of the great battle In as much "Never put off 4111 tomorrow the man
CRESTING, GUTTERING, VENTILATORS, TIN AND SLAT i: r.tKHVJ

GREENSBORO, N. C.teacher cried you tan do today."pushment of good by such an organ-la- s the splendid namesake of the State In awful tones he spoke; T x m ITf . iizatiom, composed principally i came with strides acros
Ynd then the Toy awoke. again." Mrs. Dlx "Jttit he Isn't workwould be of young men. Then, too, J occasion and under the commander

in advancing the interests of the city I whom the whole nation now welcomes ing; he has a political Job." Chicago it AVnJ WATPD mi HD A!CH DACTRIThere lay the nursery very still.they, were benentting (themselves by 1 home. I he shelf above its head;
The fire burned dimly on the hearth. ENLARGEMENTSStnbl "This would be a fine placeOnly from absolute necessity should The children were Jn bed.'

our farmers sell their cotton now. Un to go nutting." Penn "Nutting in a
theatre?" Stubb "Yes; there are pealess compelled to do so, and reasonable Thr,e hy tho ilolls aud xal's Art

extending and increasing their trade
which could but result in increased
salaries for them. He urged. 'the trav-
eling men to stand together, thorough-
ly '"familiarize themselves with Wil-
mington's vast industries, resources,
possibilities, and keep fhem constant- -

nuts In the gallery, polished cuacoa- - !'sums should be needed, opportunity IsL.j 'h iXidful drVam! uuw hi the front row and chestnuts made In best possible manner, from either photo-ra- ph r ticij;-wor-

don't suit you, you don't luve to take It. We 11 frax";on the stage." Chicago News.ample an italeigh for the storage of I drearatxl I was a boy."
the crop and securing such advances Katherine Plye, In St. Nicholas.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.ay before me people with whom they as may be satisfactory until such time
come in contact throughout the coun-- as an absolute sale may be made. No Only Drwlrable Bat Nereary. Take Laxative Broxno Quinine Tab--

trv." I The world now recognizes that the The reported declination of Mr. IIo-- let. All druggists refund money If It UNION PORTRAIT CO.,
232 FayettCTllle SU Raleigh. N. C next door to "Moralrr VoHm

An agent wanted la every town la the State.
First familiarize yourself with not crop has been damaged very seriously, . .irt U1C question, uno shall be lVu,&.v. . . ' , . , nis successor' Ai a ruin m fotr Im u. u. oa raca uoiw.my .tne vast industries, but the re- - many gooa juages ciaimmg tne oam- - oxopnHnlw hrt mJ

i 1 , rt , I" -- " """vv VI 1 . .11sources uuu iossioiiitjes; do not con-as- e LO UV uvvl V VLr teuc- - wniie tne the candidate for President has been
fine yourself to your immediate busi-- 1 universal estimate places it at least potential in the selection of the can- -

25 per cent. These figures will bring didate for ice-Preside- nt. It is well R. & B,

F. CO.reosLrsLtlonTHE
FALL

the crop below the 10 million mark, ?rnoTn,to tne n loomed that Mr.
would prefer .Mr. Ilobart aswhich ought to mean, and will mean hi running-mat- e on the ticket, and

i iiess in hand, then keep all "con-istantl- y

before the people ' with
whom- you come in contact." A
whole column could not contain if our farmers are wise, from 8 to 9 that ho will profoundly deplore the
more good, wholesome .ndvir-- P n- - cent cotton before the, snrinir. necessity or making a change in j'.xki

The farmers can get the accommo- - V u ol oi i o. m .point out more clearly rhe "possibili- -
riiL li u cnaupe must do matie uecsiuseties" of the traveling jmen themselves Nation they want in Raleigh at very of Mr Horn's declination of a nonii- -

lor aiding and bnilding up their com-- j reasonable .cost. Ihe I'ost wishes to nation, if. is anticipated that the Pros!
Ice- -nrunity. And Mr. Boney was not un-lse- e them getting the full benefit of dent s choice of the candidate for V

Consists principally in making room for our
NEW STOCK, which will be LARGER
and HANDSOMER than ever this Fall.

,iRnrh nrivnntnirp. nn-r- i w nail thoiT a.! a resident will ve favorably cons!dereda.iMKJui to tue seinsnness i " w& by the convention. Apart from Mr.involved in the matter., nv nrh nif-- 1 tentionv again thereto Ilobart 3Ir. (McKinley would, un- -

fulness, both to imimediate employer doubtedly, prefer ;overnor Roosevelt,
and community, an "increase of sal- - A- - dispatch announcing the sudden of New York, whose selection would.

death of the "noted .astrologist. Dr. V. undoubtedly, add strength to the He--aries" could well'be expected.
Ccefldence begets coirtMee and D; Brighton," arined many tfriends tarSStoi artXrift the policies of ITabiding and constantly expressed con vl, ajx. xu.. aMuuoUiuu, .xuwv noteu tne aaministration and Is a staunch

preacher of Atlanta, who feared it re-- supporter of Mr. McKinley. His poll-ferre- d

to him. Dr. Len. is something cal ollorwing is Large, and might be
of a skv-scran- er it is true, very onuch J De lmPartant on election day.

Ift for lnstancef his 1 wot3fd
of a star himself, and caste, terrific

IS NECESSARY
That we Close out 10 Chamber Suits, Oak and Mahogany;

15 Extension Tables, Oak; 6 Sideboards, Oak and Walnut;
5 Parlor Suits, Oak and Hahogany; 8 Couches, Leather
andVelour. Also a lot of Sundry Housefurnishings, viz:
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horoscopes sometimes, but 5s pleased
to inform his friends that he still con

place the thirty --six electoral votes ofthe Empire State In the Republican
column, as It is confidently believed it
would do. Colonel Roosevelt's nomina-
tion would be more than desirable; itmight be necessary to Republican

fidence in your own cbmnxuinity begets
like .confidence in others'' whose trade
or influence may be .very desirable.
One nee'd not disparage another com-
munity in his State in 'an attempt to
attract to hs own.' First, loyalty to
his own employer and home, then his
State, should.be the high purpose of
all; and by his means, this 'loyalty
throughout the old State, we can build
up every section of-it- '

Ve congratulate Wilmington upon
the possession of -- .such tarn organiz?a- -

tinues business on this mundane
sphere and proposes to make other
folks "see stars' for a wlhile longer.
It was another horoscopist who has
gone to the realms which he delight
ed to horoscope while in this world. you

is worth?; Truthful wife-- 'u don't These we offer Exceedingly Low, and our terms of payment to suit anouu
know. Fxom the wav h sHm tto The grand Masonic Temple , under

wvu, ami comtmenu the example
every community in the State. should say that instead of beinassessed for anything at all the cit? THIS IS NO GRAB SALE, BUT OUR BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICEconstruction' at Wilmington, and it

will be an imposing structure worthy ougnt to pay him somethings-Bost- on
Transcript.AN IMPORTANT ITCOVKJIENT.

The call made by Commissioner
the city as well as the noble order un-
der whose auspices it is erected, will
be dedicated on November 14th next,

Of

of hen a, man boasts that hAgriculture Patterson for a- - meetin or

rather fight than cat, you can gener?v.Vcu cwds ui ue neid in
ujwu xi mat he wouldand Hon. Francis D. Winston will de-

liver the address. It will be an inter laiuex taiic tnan uo either. i -
city on Wednesday of Fair Week the18th day of next mouth, is a matter ofgreat importance to our planters, and

'Corner WilmingtonOptional. "Do you have to askronri51iUluu so considered by them Aiivutrjr xajxereu iche littleman with the hunted look in his evesNot on your lifer replied the large"

esting as well as important occasion
in the history of .Masonry in that city,
as well as of the city itself, and our
Wilmington friends may know in ad-
vance that Mr. Winston will prove
hoanseif fully equal to it.

and Harcott Sts
Raleigh. N. C.

"
- meeting; we are-i- Th to see, is-to- , devise ways and orusque man, ut rather than sol--wu8 :iuv ueuer to control and mar


